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VOLUME LU, NO, 23 Winthrop College, Rock Bill, S. C. 29'183 APRIL 7 ,, 19'15 
In house art exhibition now open· in Rutledge: 
Lewandowsl,i, Cole,,,1111, Frmnan, Mi,,tid,, Pa.nldno, and Slalllbll#gh 
ROCK HILL---The mllJOre.,-
hlbltlon or the season opened 
In the Winthrop Art Gallery 
Thur~y. April 3, whe,1 six 
members or the Winthrop Col-
lege art racully dlsplyed their 
latest creations, 
A re~lon honoring the art-
ist• opened d,e e,dilbitlon 
ThurSday, 
F.dmWld Lewandowakl, chair-
man or the department or art, 
I& represented by !Ive large 
paintings recently exeaited 
partlcularly ror the e,chlbltlcln. 
Jean Coleman, wlo teaches 
design and art education pro-
grams, ls showing a rangc or 
drawings, .. lntlngs 111d worl< 
In batik, 
David Freeman, the Instruct-
or In palntbw Pf"llr1llllS, la a-
hlblthw his latest .. lntlnga, a 
prelude to III e<hlblUon he will 
have at the Mint J.l11scum or 
A rt In Charlotte In May, 
Mary J.llntl ch 's six ne1¥ ex-
dtlng pieces or sculpture, done 
In plcdgtaas and stainless 
steel, arc shown In this area 
ror the first dme, aner a most 
Bloodmobile 
- _ _ 
D-inkins Aud. 
Wed.: 12 - 5:30, Thurs.: 10 - 3:30 
Give! 
succesaful exhibition or her 
work In the Southeastern Cm-
ter ror Contemporan· A,-i In 
Wlnllllln~t;atem, X. C. 
Sal 1y Pantano, head or the cer-
amic division at the mllege, ls 
showing H\'eral or her nc,west 
creations In ~lay. 
Rn Stambaugh ls making his 
debut as a phof0Rt11pher, a new 
Interest ror the native Rodt 
Hlll ardlt. He Is also showing 
• series or prints. 
The exhibition wlll continue 
through AP.rll 23. The Win-
throp Gallery Is open dally 
Monday through Friday rrom 
9:00 s.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 
Sundays Crom 2-5 p.m. The 
gallery ls closed Saturdays. 
Job choice is aided 
by Vocational Center 
BY 1'0Mlf\' HtiDSPF.111 
The employment outlook ror 
graduating college atudents ls 
at one or the lowest tevel11 In 
history. Howe\'er, Winthrop 
students po&Sess a distinct ad-
vantage in the SHrchror car81.'r 
--~unltlcs or rurther study. 
It ls In the Corm or the Edu-
catlonal-\'ocatlonat :\laterlals 
Center located on the nrst 
rtoor or Bancroft building. 
Bre,,da Armstrocw, student 
munaelor, reels that students 
(Continued On l'l&e 2) 
Co1stitutional· Referendum Thursday 
Polls open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Tbom""" eareterla and Dink-
ins. Changes IO be ,-oted on 
are as follows: 
To remon! an rer~rences to 
WFAA, WEC, WIC, A1'D WRA 
so that constitution• ma,v be 
adopted Cor the Dinkins Cen-
ter and lntramurals. 
Article D. Leglstadve. Sec-
tion I. G. 4. Handbook Com-
mittee. The handbook will be 
edited by the Dean or Student• 
and published by the omce or 
tnrormntlon Services. The head 
or each SGA brt1nchorthepres-
ldent or chairman or each 
board, club, or organization Is 
responsible ror suppl)ing the 
Dean or Students with any ln-
Cormatlon Crom their organi-
zation necessar1 Cor the hand-
book. 
Ardcle m. Executive. Sec-
tion m. Inter-dorm Council, 
A. Membership, I. Chi~ Res-
ident Aaslsuurt Crom each dor-
mitory. 5. Attorney General 
(e,-omclo). 
Article IV. Judicial, n.e Ju-
dicial Branch shall conalat or 
the Lower Court, the Judicial 
Board, the Judicial Council, th• 
Public Prosecutor, the Public 
Defender, the Se~relllry or Re-
cords, the Attorney General, 
the Committee or Penalties and 
fines, the · Committee or Ju-
dicial Review, and the Public 
Inve stfgator. 
All Judlclat proceedings shall 
observe the rights or du• pro-
ces& as guaranteed by t.'1e 
Statement or Sludent's Rights 
a.~d Relll'OllslbillUes. 
Any student who w1Jtrul1Y re-
ruses to have hlmselC repre-
sented before a student court 
within two meetings artcr not-
lncadon or the charges will 
be held In contempt or that 
court. .\ny ltudent who wm-
CuilY disrupts a Judicial hear-
Ing will be found In contempt 
or that court. A II contempt 
caaes wlll be heard by the Ju-
dicial Coi:!tcll. 
Section I, Lower Court. A. 
Memberliilp. 3. Two ~ 
membe1·1 Crom the non-
resident population elected by 
the non-resident population. B. 
Jurlsellcdon. I. To hear appeals lined In thl• article, Judicial Review, 5, To se,-veas 
or automatlcRnes.2.Thel'tand/ Section V, PubllcProsecutDr. the Judicial rcpres,,ntaUve on 
or destrucdon or a student's A, Memberlhlp. The rellpOII• Executive Board. G. To serwas 
p~rty "'here the value does slblllQ· or thh ornce shall be a non-voting member or Inter-
not e,ceed twenty-five dollars, given co one student and a5- dorm council. 
3. Failure to comply with the slstlnt elected In a campus- Se~don rx. Cominltt,..,or Pen-
day, and/orhoursoropenhouse w•de election. R. Dutiu. I. To aide• and Fines. A. Mcmber-
(Clrst orrens~). C. Duties. I. To officially notify thedeCendantor ship. I. ChalrmM, the SGA 
set the lime and place or an th~ charges. 2. To be pl'esent PresldL'lll, non-,-odng. 2. Two 
hearings, 2. To hear, decide, and rc,prese"t the SGA In an representaliv<'' Crom Inter-
and set penalty Cor cases or hearings. 3. To present th• dorm Council •lec.-led by that 
original )lrl&dlctlon or cases prosecution •t all hearings, 4. Council. 3. T"'O rc,presenta-
reCerred by thc Attorney Gen- To sen·e on the Committee or tl,cs CromStudenlSenateelec.-t-
eral. D. Penalli~•. The penal- Judicial Review, ed by the Senate. 4, Two re-
ties or Lower Court may in- Section VI. Public i>eCendcr; pre11e11t1Uves, one Crom Lower 
elude fines or written reprl- A. Membership, The respon- Court and ,,nc Crom Judicial 
mand. aibillQ· or this ornce shall be Board, elL'C!ed by each court 
Section II, Judlclal Board, A. given to one student and an respecth·ely. B. Duties. !. To 
Membership. ~- l'p to five al- assistant elected In a campus- set amounts ur aiucomatlc fines 
temates, "Pl'Ointed by the wide election. B. Dulle•. t. To ror allpubilshe<i rc,gulatlnnsnot 
E,ecutlve Roard, who shall act as the official represent- Immediately ramiw within the 
participate Ir. the .Judicial llllve or the dLofendant !n all • original )lrlsdletlon or a stu-
Board worl<ahop and "ho shall questioning and hearlngr. ar dent court. 2, To rr.ake public 
serve only when elected mem- the defendant clrloses student and readily a,-ailabfe co all stu• 
bers or the board are absent. coun•el other than! the Public dents concern,"', the llne a-
B. Jurlsellctlon. I. To hear ap. Defender, the Public Defender mount Cur ead: aurum•!lc Cine 
peats rrom Lower Court. 2. must obtain a written release orrense. ' 
Theft and/;,r destruction of a Crom the dcrendant :0 be filed Section X. Committee or ,Ju. 
student's proper!1 where the with the coun secreP.ey, With dlclat Review. A. Mcmberlhlp, 
,-alue "'cecds tweney-rtve df>la this release ror obligation, I. The Attorney General, serv-
lars. 3. I.Ying to an SGA or- these duties are. delegated to Ing aa chairman. 2. The chair-
ricer acting In an omclat ca- the IIIUdent'• cou11set.) 3, To men or: 
p,><lty. 4. Disorderly conduct serve on the Commit!"" or .Ju- A, Lower Court, b. Judlclat 
and/or dlstu1bance lnCrlnglng dlclal Re,iew, Board. 3. Public Prosecutor. 
on the rights or others, 5, ca- Secdon Vil. Secretary or Re- 4. Public Defender, 5, Public 
ses lnvolvlng chartered organ- mrds. A. Membership. There- Investigator. 6. Secretary or 
lzatlona. 6. Failure to comply spon&lbllity or this office shall Records. B. Dudes. I, To co-
with the days and/or hours or he given to one student elected ordinate the Judicial Branch. 2. 
open house (second and sub- In a campus-wide election and To determine Judicial policies 
•""1ent offenses), c. °'-'ties. up to rive assistants appointed with respect to SGA policy and 
I, To set the time and place or by the secrelllry and approved lnstltudonal and civil taw. 
all hearlngs.2,Tohear,decide, by E,ecudve Board. B. Dudes. Section XI. Public Inves-
and set penalty ror cases or 1, To keep a record or all Ones tlilator. A, Membership. The 
orlgloaJ )trl&dlctlon or cases (ai,comatlc fines reported by a reaponalbllity or this ornce 
referred by Lower Court oCthe member or house council and shall be given cooneper"""and 
Attorre1 Genet11J. 3. To refer court panaltles reported by the an as~istant elected In a 
IP the l.dmlnlatradon any nag- court aec:retaey), 2, To notlly campus-wide electlm. B. 0u-
111nt violation (s) to be handled the Cashier's Office or the lltU- des, J, To Investigate an )!-
through the Housing Contt11ct. dent's name llldRr.eamountror dlclat cues ror the courts or 
• D. Penalties, The penalties or collection ot penalties. 3. To the lllladent judiciary. 2, To 
Judicial Board ma,v Include lllJUe Cina! remlndera to 11111- present an racts or lnvestlga-
nnea, written reprln1and, or In daita with unpadd ftnes, wrox- Uon to the respective co,,rt at 
the case oC an organization, the lmately thirty da,ys prior to the the Ume or trill!. 3. To serve 
revocation or charter or the end or each semester. on the Committee or Judldlll 
suspension or acdvldes. Section vm. Attorney G- Review. 
Seetlon m. Judlcl&I Council. eraL A. Membership. The re-
JJdlcilll Counrli Is an admln- sponal'IJIUty or this omce shall 
lstrallve dlaclpllnary mm• be given to one person elected 
IT'itteo. The procedures ror In a carnpue-wlde eler.tlon. e. 
hearing charge& brought by the Duties. L To Interpret ,rord-
admlnilolratlon are defined by Ing :.nd degree In SGA l"Jle& 
the admlnlstratlor. and may not and regulations. 4. To serveas 
follow those pruc:edures out- c:1alrman ot tM Committee or 
Article V. Eleetlona. Section 
I. A. t. vtce-Presldent or the 
Intramural• Board and the Din-
kins Center Board. 5, One Re-
sident Assistant Crom · eech 
oorm Residence Assistants. 
Article. VI. Realdenc,, Hall 
Council. A, Membership. The 
membership or the Residence 
Hall Council shall con•lstorthe 
Realdence Assistants within 
that hall, b. Dutlea. I. The dut-
tle• oCthe Realdence Assistants 
d!all be: 
a. to tnror~ regulations of 
lhe NGA. b. to Issue nnea ror 
rallure to mmply,.iththesere-
gutatlons. c. to mnduct hand-
bocJI, CfllSIPS for all n~W re-
sidence students. d, to earoree 
att<mdance at compulsory 
meetings. e. to conduct other 
business within the )trl&dlctlon 
or the Residence Hall Council as 
designated by the Inter-dorm 
Council, !?. The duties or the 
Chief Re,ldenCt' Assistant shall 
be (In addition to those listed 
In t.): a. to call residence hall 
m81.'dngs. b. to act :u chairman 
or the Residence Hall Council 
<non-voting e,cept In a de). c. 
to sen c as a member or Inter-
dorm CouneiL (This change Is 
necessary ~-ecauseor changing 
to a paid house muncilor sys-
tem.) 
Article vn. Day!;t,Jdent'sAs-
socladon. To be deleted Crom 
the Consttwtlon. Senate repre-
sattatlc:1 will remain the aame 
with the title or non-resident 
given to day student represent-
atl.es. 
Sclwlanhip 
· available 
A Shillito-Hammett Scholar-
shin Fund has be'ffl establish,, 
ed ror chlldrm oC members ol 
the South Carolina state Em-
plo1ees Association. 
An award or '500 tor one 
academic year Is to be made 
to a member's IOD or daugh-
ter ,vt,o la currently enrollt.d 
In a mllege or unlversley L~ 
South Carolina. The achotar-
lhlp will be awarded on the 
basis ol the lllladent's academic 
reeord 111d tlnanclal need. 
AP11Ucatk»11 must be rilled l,y 
May 1, 1975. 
Further details a.'td applica-
tion blanka are a,-altable In the 
rlnanclat Aid O!rtce, room 112, 
Ba;icrort. 
II 
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PAGE TWO 
Chicago 
VIII 
BY t.lJl.lJA WIIITEr."ER 
Those who ore ac(Jlairotcd with 
this .. critic'" ~re, no doubt, 
saying that "Whitener can't 
poHlblY write an objective re-
,1ew or CIIICAGO \'In," True 
enough, JIOWO\'er, I maintain 
that there is not, ne\·er has 
be<11, and ne,·er will be any 
such thing as an "objective ·• 
crltk. And criticism has 
reach«! Its Jowest point in the 
19,0'• (as in lhe case or ROJ,-
1.IXG ~TOXE). L'nder the cir-
cumstanCl'S. then, 311Jo"Onc can 
CJJ&liry as a critic. 
To begin with. then: ClllC: ,\GO 
VIII ls a Jess ambitious under-
taking than the gruup's ••venth 
:1Ua11n, rclcas t.'C.I a yt-ar ago. 
This is not lo Sa)' , h.>111icver, 
that It 1, Inferior: l'ar,rrom It, 
\\nile \ 'll f..'n«limp~ atmosL 
th• entl re Si"'Ctrum or popular 
muSil·- -inclucJ.ng jaiz, rock, 
bos5a oo,·o, and ballads---Vlll 
is mon• limited In scope, II 
ls a rock'n'"'" Album--and 
ma~· may ha,·e ro!'Kolten that 
Chicago cu.n do th i•, •Ir.cc the 
band' s mu•lc is usualty labeled 
1 
• jan ' ruck . .. 
·•nock'n ' roll, •· as Chlc:tga 
plays it, is somcthi"' more--
much n~>rc--than three-mirmtc 
cuts gcan.-d to ..\~1 radio. In 
r11ct, none ur Che music onCtll-
( ' ,\( ; O \Ill rits that descrip.. 
tloo. (· llari~· Truman" Is not 
your average ,\~I hit,) Th'• 
album, like all the previous 
albums, la a combination or 
Innovation and artlstcy rarety 
attained. Rockers reaturlrg 
the incomparable jammlrg or 
th• ri\)1hm section (" Anrw._. 
You Want," and "Long Time 
l'\o See' ') gain depth from the 
band's e:"Ccellent horn section; 
and the vocals don't surrer by 
comparison. 
CHICAGO VIII ranges rNm 
a tribute to a uniqu«.: ,\merican 
(·'Harry Trumu.n") to a nostal-
gic glance at the ·sos (' Old 
Days"), In between there is 
a sarcJonic appraisal L'r the 
price or success (",\ln't II 
Rlue'!"), and son1ethln~ short 
and sweet about Jove ( " 1 Ill 
We ~lcct Again"), 
This Is the kind ol allxlm to 
listen lo when you want to ha,·e 
a gond timc--it•s a boogie 
album. The g">up ob,·luusty 
enjoyed recording it. and such 
en)lymenl is rontagiuus. Chi-
cago at its most intclloctual--
as ln the case or th1.• sc,·cnth 
aJbum--is ln<'Ompreh<11slbl• lo 
the "'peewee bra1ns-tumed .. an-
ab1ic" at nr,1.1.1.xc; \il!XE: 
this album pmbablL!!!l,n't raro 
'a.uJ,' bt:iter. SIO:'\~ <"rllic~ 
might as well rcvlow It with-
out listening, .\ :· tho RILl.-
1\0ARD charts pro,·c, how-
cn~r, ~1rc than a million 
people aruur,d the L"Olnltr)' arc 
eap11ble or listening to--and 
comprehl'lldini:--what Chicago 
doc:-.. 
J0BS-
<Cont1nuec1 t 'rom Page l) 
ha,·c oot bt:L,1 taking at.Jvan-
tagL· or the cc..-r.tL·r, or arc sim-
ply un.1warc.• or its c,lstmcc. 
"I thinh it is important that 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
SIUdenls know that there ls help 
available on campus.•• uThe 
student ha• practlcolly an un-
limited numlJer or opuons open 
lnvolvl,w counseling, testing, 
and placement," said ~Is. Arm-
strong. The center l\as been 
in cdstMcc llbout t1'·o and a 
hair years, and Is under the 
Office or Guid•ncc and 
l'lacemer.t, headed by Dr, Rert 
l'owell. 
\\' ithir- the center itsc.-lf, there 
arc a numbc.-r or ma :erlels to 
aid studc.-nts who arc not quite 
sure or \\hat C&!"ecr they wish 
to J>'ffSllL', or what their rnaj]r 
should be, 01' Ir they need rur-
thcr study, With help rrom )Is. 
. .\rmstrong, a stl.lClcnt can learn 
to use lhc racilitil.'s ln ri,•e or 
ten minute"i. Tiie riles contain 
rnuch \'ocation:ii material, Rnd 
there is 3 micronlm rile with 
a rl·ad,•r. There is .in Oc-
cupational Outlook Handbook, 
111blished by the l". S, prin1 ini: 
orricl', lhat ,-o,·ers nin<.•ty p<.•r-
ccnt or all occup,=1t ion s, It 
makes prl't.lictions on j.>b out-
looks, di scussi: ~ sai~n· lnror-
mation and \\cJrkinr. cor1ditions, 
and lists Soun· •,ofinrormation 
rur rurt,,c-r rt•:1.fii~... '!"-~r ·~~orc . 
ls the Occupationa·1 F.,ploratlon 
K!l ror the stuc.ll•nt who wishes 
to work lndependentl)' with a 
minimum amountofcounseling. 
Gener.II inrormation isgh·cnon 
o,·cr rour hundred ;>b areas. 
In addition to the ,·ocational in-
rormation ol'fl·rl'tl, there arc 
bulletins ror graduP:c study, 
tips on stncJyi,w, and b'Joil• pro-
vided by l"Ompanicsfor recrvit-
mentpJrpo~es. 
For thl· student ~ho i!I un-
SUTl' or where hi!'.i interests lie, 
th~c arc a number of tests a-
a,11ilable. The two most wide,.. 
b· used arc the Kuder l>D Oc-
cupational Interest Test, and 
the SeJr-Dlrectlve Search ln-
ventocy. The Kuder tost will 
give speclnc informaUononoc-
:~!"r.!e%~:':U:.,~;i'C: =:: 
dent• in major area, or their 
choice, The SeU-Dlrectlve 
Sea, '-h inventory f s based on 
the s,1.1d{'ot's activities and 
APRIL 7, 1975 
l'OIJlpetencles. 
U you ar~ a Winthrop student 
who Is undecided ab>vt your 
ruture, help 15 available at the 
Educatlonal-Vocatlon~I Mater-
lats Center. It Is located In 
room 125, nrs1 noor Bancrort, 
and Is open e,·c ryday until 
5:00 p.m, :>.o &()(Qintment ls 
necessary. 
STOP LOOKING 
for a good part-time job!! 
•Good Pay •New Opportunities 
•Career Training •Regular Promotions 
•Men and Women Eligible 
EARN $45 FOR ONE WEEKEND PER MONTH, AND TRAIN FOR 
A REY/ARDING CAREER IN THF. TECHr•tcAl 
GETIING..ll'iVOlVED ll!,£AUSE ·--
AMERICA NEEDS US 
SK Ill OF YOUR CHOICE. a 
r1 ~ MORE INFORMATION INo OIIH90tionl CllPAND MAil TO, ARMY RESERVE OPPORTUNITIES, 4001 WEST DEVON AVE . 
I RM. 106. CHICAGO, llllNOIS &0646 
I I NAME-------
' ADDRESS 
I I CITY _____________ STAT°E, ____ _ 
I ZIP PHONE 
I "IT PAYS TO GO TO MEETINGS " 1 l______________________ _J 
APRIL 7, 1975 
I editorials ~\) I Commlaslon ........ aaoocseue Cor llbe,v Ind lllj&inlt lhe t:l!)U£hUeaa power exerted ov-er 111 ~ raceJe•a, arbltra17 
corporetlona, 
It la high time 110melhl~ ol 
Ihle IIOrt ha• eome down lhe 
pike. Too often In recentyean 
such 11Mement1 as Tom 
P~ne'1, HamllCDn'a, Adam'I, 
Ind the rest, were considered 
communistic (usually wllh a 
capital C) and nearly treeaon-
ous. But theBlcentennlal\'eara 
are making known the true sen-
timent• or the roundl~ Fathers 
and Mothera, L'ld they are sen-
timent• not too pteulng CD 
many powerful ears, 
Pre-r.i.lralion iaf o 
Two sets or lnCormatlon wm Cl) de>crlptlons ol an courRs • 
be available !o Oludents anc1ra- tauaflt at W!nlhrop College, 
culty prior lo Early Roel•'"- Ind (2) printouts ol the ''Sm-
Uon on April 21-22. dent l>Hcrlptlon ol lnltnlctloa 
1776 
There 11 an Olllllt orpnlzed 
lo promote the lpl rlt or the 
Blrentennl•I that doesn't rea. 
ture p.ippet .. gle1, •trident 
choruse1, t- 1hlrt1, bunting 
or brass. It Is <&lied The 
Peoples Blrentennlal Com-
mission. 
We at THEJOIIXSOXtAXhave 
been receiving their psper on 
and ore since September. It II 
an lntere11tlrc Journal, print• 
ed lne.pe,,sh-e\f (as Is fJ), 
and It promote• the , .. ords or 
the elghtl!<!nth eentw,· ..,._ 
irlols. Recently, we recelwd 
Cor revlewlrw p.irposes two 
\'Olumn1, en!ltled \'OICES OF 
THE AMF.lUCAX REVOLU-
TIOX, and COMMOX SE~'SE 
II, both put out by PBC, and 
each a clellghL 
It Is heartenlrw to read In 
the5" times the word• or dustJ• 
rtgures who, ft fiff~I_, "!C!'tt 
just H eoncemed wlili prlce-
R,lng, IIIOIIOpotles, powerful 
ramlUes and puwer hungry 
politicians as we are. 
For Instance,: "The origin or 
•II power b In the PlOPle, 
and • .• they have an lncontell• 
lbl e right to chedt the crest-
u res of their o"'·n creation ... 
--M~rc, Warren, I i88 
• 'They 11-.at can gh-e up es-
sential liberty ID obtain a little 
temJJDrary sal'ety deserve nel• 
ther liberty nor sare:y, " . -Ben-
jamin Franklin, 1759 
• 'The most eom1111H1 and 
I 
clur&ble source or C.ctlon baa 
been Ille varlolla Ind uneqaal 
distribution oCpro~rv. "-.Ja-
me• MlldlllOn, THE F'EDE.U-
LIST, Ko. 10, 
"~o beredital')' emolument•, 
prMleges or lllnors ougt,t lo 
be ,;ranted or conrerred Ir. 
thil State. , ,Perpetuities and 
mOIIOi,,)lles are (9ntrary CD the 
genius or a Cree state and 
ought not be allowed.•· ••N, C. 
lleclaratlon or Rights, See. 2, 
1776 
The Ibo,-., Is drawn Crom 
VOICES, a eollectlon or sia1e-
men11 on \'llrlou• topics, The 
semnc1 book, co~mox 'iEXSE 
11, Is prepared by the Com• 
mission and is an anti-big bus-
iness tract. 
Comparing largeend powert\11 
buslneaa ID the Crown, the 
Whlle plastic liberty- bells 
and made-In.Japan busts oC 
George Washington sell out 
acros• the country, the ercorto 
or Pb.: and other 1roups like 
them may hl!IP roreea re-eval-
uation or the work we have done 
and the work w• ha,e shame-
llllly not done. 
•TL 
__siJR£ "TERM, PAPER FRlGHI" 
\, 
I 6311· ~~.? ·. -~ EUOR-FIEE.ffPIII ~ 
- - - - - - WITH ERRORITE! · 
....... 
Ava.liable at the Rel'erenee tnd Courae (Cor cour- ev&I• 
Oe1k, Dacus Ubraey, will be uated three dmea), 
Kathy Honem 
Michael C.D111Hy 
An-tt. 
OPENING 
of 
1120 INDIA HOOK IOAD 
PHONE 321-5773 
ROCK Hill, S.C. , ....................... 
-~....._,, 
OPEN 
MONDAY THRU 
-SATURDAY 
11 •••• -7 •••• 
Serving Fro_m 11 a·.m. - 3 p.m. 
Fresh Meats, Vegetables 
. - ' • . ,.$ S OSal,d & Des~rt $2 • '$ 
ChiW... ...... 12 1 . , -, pllls tax 
SERVING S,EAF00D-S'7'EAKS-CHICKEN 
PHONE 366- -1586 
Tues.-Thurs. from 4 p.m.-10 · p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m.-11 JJ.m. 
Sunday 3 p.m.-10 p.m. 
FOR ORDERS TC GO 
Out Mt. Gallant Rd.· & Follow The Signs 
... ~·-· 
~ .. 
PAGE FOUR 
6.99 
& 
hi, lo, natural-ri~.t, 
. ela,ticised, dr,aa, 
atraight, flared, 
& e.,,erytlaing 
1,000 neM' pant, 
7.99 
& 
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